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Ia laahinaton, a apokea■an for the D•f•••• 
~~J 

Depart■ent deolar•• that anti-Co■■unia\ priaoa•r• will .{ 

,, 11,erated on JaauarJ 27, 1954, if tb• dead-look 1\11 

Tbat•• tb• date wbich th• Truo• &1r•••••t 

aettle4 a• fiaal in deoi41n& th• fate of prlaonera. 

if tb• 1•4• ooatln•• to bol4 up prooeedl•&•• tb• 

prlaon•r• will,. ••t tr•• la aooor4aao• with, th• 

leaawhile, w• bear that oa• &aerloaa baa aat• 

for repatriation. I• walk•4 •P to Iadlaa auar41 - ... 

1a14 he wante4 to be traaaferre4 to th• UI ai4e. I•'• 

\be lira\ l■ericaa to 4eol4• to co■• ho••· 

twea\7-two who atill aaJ tb•J prefer Co■■uai••• 



A dispatch from Pan Nun Jom describes the a1tuatio 

1n the truce camps as - a serious crisis. The beliet growing • 

C~Me that the processing of prisoners w1l~J1811A altogether, unle11 

the Reda stop demand1rag torce. ••::aa,"?;; lorth lore 

pr1.1onera are retuaing to attend interviews - won •t c0111 011 

ot the C811pl to listen to the Red "explainer,." 

want them driven out by force. Naturally, the Allies are 

oppoNd to the use ot force. And the Neutral P.ationa I 

Repatriation C01111aa1on agrees with ua. Or at leut the 

•Jor1ty do. India, Sweden, and Switzerland acree that 

priaonera ahpuld not be driven out at the point ot a bayonet. 

aat Ca.un11t Poland and cze~boalovakia are boycotting the 

C011111aa1on becau1e of that atan.!. 

So the processing bas arrived at~ grave crlsla. 

The SWed1ah delegate deat~lbes the situation like 

this: "It is highly possible the C011111ss1on will break up -

it we cannot get the North Korean prisoners to go to the 

tlplanationa." The situation, so bad that no interviews 1itere 
•••n scheduled for today. -----
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The Pen Mun Jom dispatch adds that the next ten 

daya could be decisive - on whether the truce will tail. 

ACcording to the dispatch, the key to the situation ta the 

11Hting aet tor October TWenty-Suth - when Aaer1can and 

Cua tm1at repreaentat1•e• are to begin talks about tbl caains 

political conference. But the Reda are still 1naietlng tbat 

n111tral nat1ona attend the ••ting. Am so the aeet1ng •1 be 

torpedoed betore it atarta. 

To add to all this - the Reda are accu11.n& the 

U.I. ot giving tat a talae list or anti-C~ 1ni1t pri1onen. 

The Peipins Radio, describing the list aa, •crudely 

■llllltactured, without any tactual basis." 

So the repatriation or prisoners 11 snarled 

1ndetin1tely. And U.M . ott1cials are waiting to see tr the 

Reda will give waJ tar enough to let the interviews be 

reauaed. 



BUT OERMAMY 

The East German police declare that a band, ot 

what they call, "terror1ata", is at large in the Russian Zone . 

According to the Red police, the "terrorist band" crossed the 

border from the Weat. And penetrated deep behind the Iron 

Curta1n~f1::;.~/c~t up with the■ on October 

Sixteenth - atter which a gun-battle took place, in which 

tOIII' CC1a1ni1t polioe•n W8N killed. The But Gel'MD poll 

1ute that two -bera ot tbe band were captured. But that 

re1t are 1tt.1 at large. 

~error11t ~ 
The police declare that ttwa"'-m ~ntered 

their zone to c011111t sabotage and 111.U'der. And resident, ot 

. 
Bait Oel'll&ny are warned to be on the lookout tor thoae wbo 

escaped. In the words ot the police order, •Every aid to 

the terrorists will be punished." ·And then the_ ata•••nt 

adds, "All news, even the slightest, on the whereabouts ot 

the terrorists and their aides, ia 1.Jlportant - and must be 

reported to the nearest police 1.amediately." 

As usual, the whole thing is blamed on Fascists 
a in the 1,eat. 



In Rome - police t1ght1ng with Coa1uni1t1 and 

neo-Pa1c11t1. 
Jl 

The d1aturbancea, caused bJ that controveray ,.. 
ewer Trieste. About three thousand neo-Paaciats ro-d 

' 
tbrOUgh the atreeta Glll,t.denounc~ll,-Nlllll "'1.to. TbeJ waved 

Italian tlaga and banners. They cried: "Tito to the gallCJfal" 

And "Trieste 11 Italian." They de■onatrated 1n tront ot the 

Scwlet labuay and before the Yqoalav Legation. They deaanded 

that Italian troopa enter Zom~- A ot Trleete at once - deaptt• 

Tito•• wam1.ng that he would aend hla own u,ay 1n it that 

happena. 

The riot police were called out to deal with the 

de110111trator1. ••••• Riding in Jeeps, the police oharpd 

into the ■ob - breaking it up. In one place, C~ 

c- out to tlgbt the neo-Paaclata. And here too, the riot 

police were called in to restore order. 

Tonight, special detactnents are guarding the 

Allerican Embassy. so far, demonstrators have not reached the 

eabaaay grounds. And a Rome dispatch declares that our 
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Ailblllador, Nra. Luce, 1a carrying on aa \llual. However, 

the police are 1tanding guard, because they expect eftn b11&9r 

dlllC)Dltrationa t011orrow. 



The United states withholds aid to Israel. This, 

revealed in •ashington by Secretary or Our 

governaent, acting because o/ 1s dltiance or the 

United 1ationa in e~ er diepu_t9_ · ___ """'"_......., __ ____ 

Dullea old a newa conterence that r11nd1-, be 

held up u long u Israel rejects U .I. plans tor M1nta1n1n& 

peace in the Kear laat. The Jordan dispute cue atter a 

troa Syria 
-el proteet

11 
that Israel was diverting water trOII the 

-· 
riffr. STIie head or the U .B. tea in the area, General Bemika 

ot Deraarlt, has already said that Israel should atop diverting 

the water. Am now, this c011ntry declares that it will hold 11p 

aid to Israel until the •tter 11 aettled. 

But the Secretary or state adds tilat we are not 

breaking orr our technical cooperation progr• in Israel. 

This program. designed to teach IIOdern agricultural am 

industrial techniques. That kind of cooperation will go on, 

even though our financial aid is curtailed. 



Today, General ~ark Clark received a hero's 

11lcom• from New Yort City. Our former C om~ander 

in tht Far East - who was also pro~inent in t10 world 

wars - rode in the traditional motorcade down Lower 

Broadway. Riding with hi~ was Patrol~an Dan Sexton, 

who ••• Clark's jeep driver and bodyguard .in Horth 

Africa, and then in Italy, during orld War Two. 

The7 cheered the General, to the •oho •nd rained coo

tetti and ticker tape down on hi2. About two thousand 

service men and city depart~eot worker• marched in 

the parade. 

As usual, the end ca~e at City Ball. There, 

General Clark was received by diatin6uiahed guests -

including former Secretary of State Ja~es Hyrnea, wb9 

•as once ~ark Clark's boas. There the General spo&e 

to the crowd. Se warned particularly about the evil 

of Communism, sayin6 of t.he typical Coa11unist, •there 

is no decency, no honesty, in his make-up.• 
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n- he en r c1 l e ' th t. the en&.ce of o · unis 

Ju t co . p e 1 u to r e .n u in on 6 u d .. L t & y 

po v ible aggr e s in. 1 t e ener 1 ·ho signed 

the r . istice in orea. Referring to thi s , . ark 

1 a r r e .l a r I\. e "la the ir s 

ho put his s in tu r e to a paper ~ en in a war we 

i not 'll' in." 0 e ta l l , stri-'.in an excee ingly 

ble eneral a r fayne lar~ 6oes in o retire~ent -

with re put t ion o one o . the top lea er in our 

JOU odd year o i itary history. 
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L t. i g h t , i t in oi th t i ir l l e k, 

I a .uo a t. i on t a t • vori of i e t 

Boov r' ft r 1 h, I t ou ht - ·,· y I t a ~ Presi ent 

Ei enho er fo r hi vor i p& i oly ri t. 0 ty ' 

on his return fro the exic n bord r , the resi e t 

sent me - t ;o uotation . emindin • me tha" he used 

the both - on the reat st d r y of his i e · when he 
' 

took the oath-of-office as ? resi ent of the United 

States. In january, you may remember how Dwight 

Eisenhower use to ibl - both hi toric, on e - a 

copy of acr d criptures on ·hich George ',,a hin ton 

had aken he oath, a our first resi ent. he other -

the · est oint ibl e , hich .1ke, th youn Cadet, had 

known years before at the ilitary cademy. 

Becomin ~e ident, ueneral Eisenho er ha the 

eorge a hington i 1 open at the wenty-Seventh 

chapter of Ps lms, ir verse . hich re a s: 

"Except the Lord build the hous, they labor 

in ain that build it. fi.:xce p t the Lord keep the 

city th I tchm n , & .iie h u in vi." 
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Th 01nt Bible was ope at ttte, elher 

fG SS 96@e cond Chron cles, Chapter even, XU&~ Fourteentn 

Verse. As l'ollows: 

1111' Dl.Y people, wnich are called by my name, 

shall hwlbl themselvea , and pray, and seek my 1ac, 

an urn rom their wicked ways, then will I hear 

from Heaven, and will forgive their sins, and will 

heal their land. 11 

Those are the favorite biblical q~otations of the 

President of the United States. 



GAS 

The cit of orse Cave, entuc , lies w thin a 

drought strick n area . But the inhabitants of the town are 

pra 1 that there won't be any rain too soon. The reason -

forty-five thousand gallons of poisonous chemical stored 

ithin the city limit . It's the kind of chemical that turns 

into lew1site, when mixed with water. Lew1site be ng oreof 

the most dangerous gases used in chemical warfare. 

The chemical was purchased some months ago. It was 

stored 1n railrodd tanks. But then the Company that owned 

the chemical went bankrupt. So all that potential lewisite gas 

just lay thel'•e in the tanks. The city tried to get rid of it -

but no one would take it, even for nothing. The railroad 

offered to ship it free, llYffWZJY.,.._h but every chemical 

company in the country refused. 

turned down the off r. 

t ..... II Even the Army 

the gas is already begtnn1 to le k from Ill 

Xd· the tanks. nd the "t,t••• citizens of Horse Csve are 

afraid that su n r i t ~ ould cause Lewisi te gas to drift 
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over th cit . Th t•s wh his area, so hard hit by the 

drought, doesn't ~ant it to end too son - not before they 

find some way to et rid of that chemical that nobody wants. 
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ht e it feel like to have a f~rocious bear 

circling oun . ou - looking for a chance to claw you to 

death? ell, Bryan rit.t knows what it •s like - after his 

experience last Sunday . 

Arritt is a cripple, confined to a wheel chair for 

forty years. But even so, he likes to go hunting 1th his 

friends. Last Sunday, they all went into the Butte meadows 

area, near Chico, Celifornia. Arrttt always remains in one 

spot. So his friends made him comfortable on a rubber cushion 

and wrapped up in blankets. He had a rifle and a bag of 

cartridges. The idea being, for him to watt for a deer to come 

within gunshot. Then the friends left to look for..._ ga-ne 

themselves. 

For two hours Br,an Arritt sat there without 

sighting a deer. Then, he noticed something about sixty feet 

away - a big black bear, weighing some two hundred pounds. 

Arritt says that he'd spotted bears before, but never took a 

shot at them. ·This time, he de cided to fire. Here's how he 
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describes ilhat happen d: "I had four shell in my gun. The 

first one caught him in the shoulder, and he went down with a 

roar. Then he got up and chargefe. The next one hit axill 

him in the front leg . As he came down the bank, I got him 

just under the right eye. " 

But all those hits didn't stop the bear. He 

lurched into some trees by the roadside. Then Arritt fired 

his last bullet, hitting the bear in the hind leg. Even this 

didn't stop the beast. He got up and charged toward the 

hunter. What was Arritt to do then, with his gun empty ? 

.. 
3tys he: "I tried to get my shell b91 open - but my hams 

were cold, and I couldn't work the a,-u tipper." So the 

bear came right up, snarling - and all the bunter could do 

was poke at hlm with the barrel of the gun. This stopped 

the animal - but didn't drive him off. As Arritt puts it, 

"he started to circle me. He'd come close, and I'd poke him 

off - and then he'd come close again." 

That was really a situation to be in - a wounded 
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savage bear circ i ' aroun , lootei for a ch nee to 

ttac . Arritl lhre •, o ne r cl,s at h1· And th A • en 

finally aana e lo etet the 1 h 11 ag open. He seized 

a bullet an uicKly loa ed the ri ·1 . · hen he let 

the bear co. e in c ose . And the inciaent e ded when, 

in Arri tt • s rd , "I let hill have it bet een the 

eyes." That did it. his time, the bear as really 

dead. And Arritt not only lived to tell the tale -

but, jike hG came off unscathed. 

story! 

uit.e a hunting 


